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first Workmanship Gumranteed. 

'Phones 1482 &; 72/2/10 DAY OR NIGHT. 
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FUNERALS COMPUTEt Y FURNISHED. 

SEDGFIELD TERRACE 
(OPPOSITE ST. PATRICK'S). 
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362, HAREWOOD STREET 
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jI, REGENT STP.EET, SHIPLEY. . 

ST. CLAIRE'S-

13, WHITEHEAD PLACE, 
FAGLEY. 
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WAR MEMORIAL, 

THE UNVEILING & BLESSING 
of the above will take place 

ON SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26TH. 1926. 

at 12-]5 p.m., by the 

REV. C. TI N DALL, M.A. 

ADDRESS BY THE Rev. J. O'CONNOR. 

Followed by MASS, 

OLD BOYS, PARENTS and FRIENDS CORDIALLY INVITED. 

Luncheon will be provided at 2s. 6d. per head for those 

who make application to the Secretary, St. Bede's Old 

Boys' Association, Heaton Hall, Bradford, 

Subscriptions from OLD BOYS are still URGENTLY NEEDED 
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The first 
Year's Day faT 

ooy:~ 

who go to 

., Ring our. ~he old, Tmg m 

zernemhetr have gone 

to th:c office or WQ"kshop, 1L'1d 
greet fFe.sih faces l"'vady to with 

1.15 fort another yei!:!, 

On New Year' 5 Day we aTe supposed to do 
h' I' I .' d' ., , --.I 

many t mgs ,)e&IOeS summarIly ISITliSSlng ~!1e 1l!;,"CU 

depru1:,eld. \Ve l1eview the mo<nt'hs lin pleas&'1t retro· 
specti·::m, and determine in the futllire tc profit from 
the lessons, repeating the e'!'.l"ors, of t..1e 

past. Nm'f come th~ck 1ill.d fast upon 

us, and sU&J li5 our fixity of pmpo;;.e that a hard 
programme of strenuous l:ife can be m\lp~ out 
withitn the comfo:i:able warmth of shrem, The 
exulta:tio!3 and sen~ of wen-being induced by holi· 
day cheer;: a glow to om :!',esolves. \Ve 
war OD mistak53 In comfort o,f our anllFchairs--
help;ed often the of 11 o. !1ffi/lf 

diary, 
The fu'~t pa§65 of our j01J!fl'lal are filled with a 

religious zeal. !nadt:l[tiolTh to Iecmd,; of height, 
weight, address and watch n1.1..mber, we map out a 
cod~ 0'1 rules fo.r the future, enteT the dates of 
engagemenm to help a feeble ffierDJOry, and minutely 

rrtpOlrt the dctail~ of every day, But the dii<ll"j soon 

bacoTI'lxs a COnci0TIllllatm,,} witness of our inefficietncy 
and sladm0S8, ResolutlOills a'fe fOoJ:goUen,'llnd after 
ten, fifteen or, twenty days (accordirL3 to OUJI 

powers d pe<l'sew-erance) the blank pages te3tify to 

th,a futility 0& 00ir effmts. 
So the first days of the schoo,) year are a 

[lime fo!!' new promises and intentions, Work and 

play ,,,,ill be proportio~ed with more faimells to the 

former 0 New manuscripts a,re as yet unsulli,e'd by 
blots; fresh text-bvoks offer an occasion for helpful 
siudy 0 l1he:re is always something in the nature of 

exploratioo in entering on a nlelW term with a changed 
time-table and mOl'e advanced I,essons, With manu

script as oor diary and t,ext-book as guide 'tlTe deter

mine to be worthy of our Form, and to pursrue 
work diligently for a Yiear, or lea'st for a term, 

Sometirrues the~eI fine ideals ia5t fo'!' a whole 
week befo.""e dltlsmal failure comes, and we fall into 
the care!'EGs habits of [he " old year." Rie glamour 

crf new work soon fade1\; the monotony of study 

sweeP'S down on us. Om manuscripts show the 
blanks that ou;: diaries showed, and the home-work 
time-table is often "moa'e honltJUred in the breach 
thal'! in tihi:: observance',," 

StilL it rils good to have made l€JSo,lutiorls even 

if they were only madie to be broken. The fact 

that we had an ide~l may !help when pr05pects seem 

black€JSt; when temptations to slack and waste 

valuable time come along, perhaps the spirit that 
inspired OUl' first eltorts at ccnsl1L<;tent diligencel ,viII 
assist us to see thin,gs in the,ir !:rue propmtion, ,. All 

v.fork" is a far less evil than" no play." So, in 
spite of constant lapses and omissions, we wli,]! work 
wit.~ faim!e'3s and spl)rtsmanship, trying to give to 

tbe Scho01 as much a3 the SchQO'I gives to us, 
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Ou!!' readers must be wondlering what happened 
to the magaZli'!1Je last berm. T w:elve mOll1iths ago, it 
was decided to try the experiment of iIllCfeasing the 
magazine slightly in size and producing it two 
instead of thlte'El time's in the year. It hias not turned 
out as wlell as ·we expeckd so we are :no'w to return 
to am p~eviOlUS pradice of having the magazine ,each 
term, but in the future it will be publi~h,ed at the 
beginning of the te>rln lilnstead of in the middle. 

+- +- .:$1-

Plieas,e', gentle reade~s, suppOC'ess that laughtffl, 
The magazine is really coming out at the beginn~ng 
o,f the tenn. This wei assert in spite of all past 
exp,wlence. If you do not get it within the lirst 
fO[tnl~ght of term write to the Editor: something has 
gooe wrong with the pOGt. By these mean& we 
hope that the magazine 'Nil! be kept quite up to 
date. It is extra0l1dina.rily difficult to obtain l'ecords 
of the doings of Old IBbys. Wle hopa that OOf 

co[re6pondents wiH keep us well llP in the news. 
We discmner, for instance, that last year we omitted 
all rel1erenoe to thle Sllccess o,f our Old Boys who 
were in Rome, and it li~ only! wheln we hem of their 
success this year thiat we realize last year's omi&Sion. 
We will !,eave thleapobgy fO[ the ,\l1·iter of the 
Old Boys' Notes. 

Life at school has progressed slowly but 
SlU!l'eiy without any t~.r'hlicexci~ement. Now with 
the new wing thing,s arel getting someWhat more 
ship-shape. Our oantral corridor is now a museum, 
as we have long ,hoped fOL The ho'ys themselves 
have brought a number of exhibits, and many have 
belein loaned by the Cartwright Hallthlrough the 
kindiness erf Mr. P!1e~ton, a Director. We must be 
on om guard' that the museum does not become a 
lumher room, but a useful place for object lessons. 
Our list of exhibits is not yd complete but we hope to 
be able to publi~h a catalogue in a ~,ucc~leding number 
of the mag.azine. 

+- +- +-
Om library too, ~n the top corridor, is looking 

molJ.':e like a real library. Wie have to thank many 
boys and friends for books; Mr. fuco F attorrini in 
particular for a splendiid set of beoks, and My. 
Herbert Fattorini for copies. Lawrence Hughes and 
Patrick Castanheira have been vel)'l glenerous and 
many 0'£ the boys have presented odd books. Our 
librarian asks us to continue om .appeal foil' books, 
Any tales of advenru:re or any lit:errary works will 
be v'ery welcome. 

The new wing is a rea'! aMei: and secures the 
admiration of aU 'Nho come up to the 5chool. The 

NOTES .. 

outsidie of the building has nolW to be tackled, and 
the lumber left by the wO'l'kmen to be transformed 
into gardens and rocketries. 

'*' +- +-
The school has pTOvecl veq-y useful for the 

gat'hiell"ings of various bodies such as the Cateniam~, 
Knights of St. Colomba, and the Brotbens of St. 
V~ncent de Paul. Both the Catenians and the 
Knights have had a day's Retreat at the schoQiI and 
were delighted with the accommodation. It is a 
splendid thing that the 50hool can be made a gather
:ing place for such Catholic bodies. 

+- +- +-
Thie boys' own Retreat was given by F al:her 

Maocahe and th:e school hall lent itseH admirably 
h· the' purpose. We mllllt thank Father l\!Iaccab.e 
for the splendid Retreat the gave. It was the fiTst 
time w/e hJad tHe pleasure of welcomj,ng a Reo
deTnptorist. 

'*' +- 4> 
The Feast of the Sacred Heart was soJemrnsed 

by High Mass and Exposivi'oIl for the day, ter
minat.ed by a Pwc,ession of the Blessed Sacrament 
through the grounds, and· Benediction. A nU:..mDer 
of friends came both for the High Mass and for the 
ProcessiOllll, and man}'! others were disappo1inted at 
not 'blearring of it. We; are only too pleased when 
friends come to the school for our ceq-,eJrl],o.u,ies. 

'*' +- +-
In th~ Assembly Hall we are now able to have 

our little academies when the: boys have their le
citations. Many boys do not realise, however, that 
they call1!1lOt speak in a large building without V'ery 
careful preparation. Gradually, WIEi hope, these 
faults will be remedied. 

-+ + -+ 
By a'!l! extraordinary o.vers,ig'ht we omitt.ed in 

the last nJUIllber to report the retirement of the: Chair
man of the Governing Body, Mr. C. P. Holmes, 
and the elrelC:tion of Mr. ]. E. F attOirioi. '\II e now 
tend:~ our ",inoe1re apo,logies for the omission. \Ve 
have biad Mr. Holme!0as the Cha,ix,man of the 
Go,v:eming Body for many years, and he saw the 
school thrOfUgh all the try,inlg period of the change 
to Heaton Hall and the erection and op,~ning of 
the new wing. He was absolutely unselfish in his 
worde fo[ the scho{),j and win .always hold a very 
warm place in our memoriers and affections for the 
great wOirk he did and thie constant kindnesses he 
shOlW'e!red on the schooL \Ve know that in his re
tirement he still has the inte!!'ests of the school at 
heart and we would like to think that he knorws how 
w!e .appre<:Ji;ate the great and self -sacrificing work 
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that 00 did, that whemver he is in 
Bwadforrd he a point of coming up to th.~ 
school to tKO\3 thie IX,'>;.l;gl'3&Z of iJhe ~'and \V01"1: that he 
initiated~ 

<$' '*' -+ 
In wekom~ng Mr. John E. F attorini to tht! 

Chairrt1e1i1lShip we realia€i that we are merely taking 
up 11 link with the f.ather, Mr. Edward 
F attvrini, 'Nas one fir&!: of the Governors and 
hiB w .. emiJlfy in tlla SohlOtl&l:ship5 he 
left to the F aUOIrini is thel11C1fore me.ely 
oorntinuing work of hili> family llilJd we are 
delighted tD staunch 11. representative to 
guide OjH de;;!J;niS5. May he contirm.LCI to 
krep the of """Cill,.",",,,. '*' -+ .p 

to 6!lJd: t1-l'at in 0'iN acrom!t of 
ow we did r.o<t giw~ bhe adclre5s which 

'''"'''"=.l1'J'''-'' Hiflllley to the Holy 
alni&!!i;on in anothetr Pih~ 
th.3 tramlation of" the 

will give satisfac-
tion t'he ..ow recall to th~ 

wh~ took part lim the Pilgrimage 
evoo~§ of that memorable year. 

.;!:, "*" '*' 
i!lVent~ of the past faw months of 

~eneral strike. The strike had the 
CUl'iiorll$ 0& " vv:aihul1g oot " all our regular late-
COOl,~t;;. could plead that the tram 
had b:wJ~eiJlJ down:J\" they had ju.."i: IDlSSled it so 
that Gill' la.te lis:: wall practically ncglig)ible. Vf/ €I 

however, tvV'O hOY$ who walked from 
of Halifax by Shelf n{}t arriving 

twelve o' dock. They ret o€f home at 
timG arrived no 00,5 know" but 

they next !l:1Ollling u'lli:il after mid-
day. N(JI'ifl1-,:m Haw, Wte think, clln 

claim distir,ctio'l"l of hBvinlj§; come farih<e$t in all 
fj~adfo'Td ~o school, d1Ellilg tr...5 

~." '*" .;*' 
V_'!,")"uu,""vu of the ;strike, measmt'$ 

thte train boye. !Up at the $choo! 
Bede'g rajO'ioed once IT .. OIre ill 

It was quite <& meny party and 
v!·ec~e sorry whesl the strike ended ood 

~n,ere WaG no iCTI51s!r 11tOOci to board ai: the school. 
\lIe have diilsc:;versd the s.eiOl1et of making co,llapsible 
beds. heavyoWl::?ight$ who wish to board ut 
the rnll}1 t1)! 

Vie pbasure of a vit$~t from lVloosign,or 
Gom.e cf St. Bede';;, MRoch~ter, who ~d Ma!i$ 
foll' the boys on tn!'J Mctnday morning gave a 
IDJ/J'St illtffl1eStilng talk. 'YJ e are afraid that hi! 
ch.:J.llenge to a foothall match is rather beyond our 
m~m but we would like to ~m'l dw 5Up;erl.ority of 
Y o:dMilire C'\Il\3:l' LmC8i~hire, 

W e ~ to offal' our s,inoore condolelnoes to 
Mr. a\1.d 1\1:;,'5.. Riley, our caretakers, OIl the death 
of Miss Warster, their sister. She !had been at the 
::chool sinGe! its fouOCld1!Jtion and so was koown to 
many ~eratioos of Bedesmen. She was of COD

~idetrable aglel but continwOO to wmk at the! school 
mtil sickness compelled her to take to her bed. 
Aher some weeks of sickness, dU[liing which she 
teJdified all, she died a holy death on July 11th. 
Holy Ma&S was said at thtel school for her atnd some 
of the boys acted as acolytes, etc., at the fwneraL 
May she recei~ the reward of her long and devoted 
SI...'>J'V1i!ce to the scihJooL-RJ.P. 

"*" "*" '*' ~ W\fl go to press We h€!a'l' the results of the 
examiOCltatioos. Ill! the Higher School Certificate B. 
Crowley was succlessful being marked •• Good" in 
French and Latin, 

In the Schoo,ii Certificate we had sixteen 
$UCCfflI3!fS, three ma1tric111ations and thirteen eertili
ca~. We append thJe names togeth€i!' witlh th-e 
wbjech in whnch they passed with credit. 

MATRICULATION. 

L Metcalf .-Credit in English Lirerature, 
Geography, Frendh, Latin and Mathematics . 

T. O'Mara.-Credits in HiSitotry, Geography, 
F:rettlch, Mathematics and Physik'S.. 

1. Greeley .-Distinction in HistOl!j'. Credits 
in EngliSih Literature, Geography, French, LalJin, 
and Mathematics. 

CERTIFICATES. 

P. EclQem-sl.ey.-uedits in Eng1i~h Litaature, 
HiiStOry, Geography and Physics. 

1. HallClf.aIl.-O:edits ill Goog'-rapihly and 
French. 

R. Hudlsoo.-Distinction in French. Credit 
in English Liter.ature, Geography and Lati~. 

J. Maslen.-Credit in English Literature 
~aplw, French and Latin. 

A. Nichoisoll].-DiI:;tinctioOC} in HistO!lY. Credit 
in N!elW Tc""tament, F:rendhi, Physics with Chemistry. 

A. Quigley.-Credit in HistOil'y, French, 
Latin and M~h.ematb. 

~. Richard~.-Credit in History and Geo~ll.phy. 
S. WllIbron.-Dist~nctiOlDJ in F:reoch. Credit in 

English Literature lind Latin. 
H. Byme.-Credit in French. 
T. Doo\.eIy.-uediit in New Testament, Eng

liill Literatuooe and Geogfraph'y. 
E. Gomtan.-Crediit iIG English Litel!'ature, 

Geography and M~..matics. 
1. McLindon.-Crediit in English Literarure. 
L. Scully.-Cr·adit in New Testament and 

Googra}:lh!y . 
T wentYl <me further credits were also obtained 

by boy$ who nc~1e thie less were not 3ucoossful in 
the whole examination. 
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PREFECTS, SUMMER TERM, 1926. SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THE 

SPECIAL FORM. B. Crowley Capta1h"1. SCHOOL 1926. £ s. d. 
T. Walsh Mr. L. Sweeney 5 1 0 

FORM VIA. P. Eckelrs \Ieiy Recordeir. Mrs .. Graoe 1 11 6 
R. Hrud~o[) Mrs. Wilberforce I 10 0 

MIlS. Mawsoo I 0 6 
J. Mals,len Mr. Mulligan 1 0 0 
L. Metcalf Tuck Shop. Mr. HaJigh o 15 0 
T.O'Mara Form L 0 13 6 
A. Quigley Mr. Roddy 0 7 6 
S. Watson Sale o,f the Junior Correspondent 0 3 II 

FORM VIB. J. Barry Dinners. AnonymoU& 0 ! 0 

J. COIJI!t,er GOOD SHEPHERD FUND, LENT 1926. 
L. Byrne Form Spec. 0 0 9 
P. Ginty Fo['m VIa. 0 2 I H: 
J. Hill Games. Form Vlb. 0 6 4 

L. KeallTIS Fonn Va. o 15 6 
Form Vb. 0 2 O! 

A. Nichollwn Form IVa. o 10 10-~ 
J. Richards Form IVb. o 11 l~ 
R. Savitski FOTm IlIa. o 13 7t 
B. Smith Cycle sheet Form BIb. 0 6 8t 

FORM VA. E. Gorman Form Ha. o 17 0 
Form lIb. o 12 10 J. Greeley Form L 0 5 0 

FORM VB. F. Sheridan Sacristan. 

J. Turner Total £5 4 9 

FROM THE CLASSmROOMS~ 

SPECIAL FORM. 

The dissolution of the smallest Special Form 
on rieco!rd took place in July. After a happy year, 
one member of the Form quitted his Alma Mater to 
proceed to acadelmic life whi,le the other continues 
his studi,es at St. Bede's. He will be the last Sill

viving link amongst t!:J.e boys between Heaton, Hall 
and Drewton Street. The Form would like to take 
this opportunity of congratulating him on his election 
to the captaincy. 

Last ierm was one of peaoeful seren,ity, and 
little distmbed us. Our activities could chiefly be 
summed up in the word WORK. In July we took 
the Higher School Certificate, while one member 
took the London Mattic. in ]une-pmsit. 

Th'El Garden Party provided a pleasant relapse 
from the ordinary routine. We superintended the 
prefects in serving refreshments in the marquee. 

After the examinations were finished we were 
able to relax om energies and enjoy some tennis. 
We also had a glorious time at Knaresborough with 
the prefects, for which we tende~ our sincere thanks 
to Father Tindall, to Father Molony and Mr. 

Evans, who accompanied us and he,iped to make the 
day a very enjoyable one. 

FORM VI. 

With the modesty of the truly great we refrain 
from speaking o,f all that we have done. Many of 
us were Prefe>ets dm~ng the year, and as such had 
many duties which we hope were performed with 
credit and satis·faction. Our labours extended from 
the library to the dining hall and from the taps 
(water) to thie spoos' cupboard. May we draw 
atie'ntion to t"hle atmosphere of content that prevails 
among the small fry and humbly say~nothing. 

In sport too we have been eminent. Members 
of VI. we,re the backbone of the First Elevens in 
football and cricket, and amongst us we have 
excellent swimmers and divell"5 vvho have don·", well 
for the School. 

We played an important part at the Garden 
Pairty. OUT duties at the refreshment stall took up 
so much of our time that we had scarce time to 
wander around the other attractions. The rumours of 
oq-gies and diminishing 6upplies are absolutely 
gwundless. 
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For many of us the end of tbe Summer Term 
will be the last of our school days. As one o·f us 
puts it in purple prose:-

.• I'll a few short ~s we shall join our elder 
brothers in the big world we have heard so 
much about. Though we all set out from the 
same camp WIe are differently equipped; but, 
whateVter our weapons, we shall enjoy the fight 
and win to eminence by the stoutness of our 
heart·s and the fixity of our purpose." 

The culprit has been shot; but i,t is a fitting epilogue. 

FORM VA. 

The weE-lighted class-room that oV'erlooks the 
front entrance has been the scene o,f great labours 
throughoUi1: thle whole of last term. Now that we 
bave a littIe time we cain IleVrew OUT. history in order 
to see what creditable' deoos we bave performed. 

I. We broke two windows. This let in a 
little m()lJ".e air and much more trouble. 

2. We ~uppJi,ed the Cricket Eleven with a 
few mem~ and a scorer. The latter, of 
course, is the most valuable man on the 
~ide. 

3. We took part ro all sports, and had repre
sentatives in tM Inter-Secondary contests. 

Over and above all this, of course, we studi,ed 
-let Ui5 hope with profit. Some of us left at the 
end of the Summer Term. To them we wish every 
$Uccess and happy memories. 

FORM VB. 

We started the year with a membership of 
thirty. This nl\lmber was graduaHy redl\lood UIIlt~ 
the Summer Term saw fourteen of us, ready fo·r any
thing, including work. So fine was our example 
that others came to join us. A few boys came in to 
dudy for the examination in OUT company, so that 
mid-term found a total of twenty heroes in the 
She:ll. After the ,ejxaminations six left us, and two 
more came to be trained in the refinements of life, 
so that we concluded the schoo,l year sixte!en strong 
(in body if not in head). 

We tried to do a play during the term, but 
difficulties pl1evented us from completing our efforts. 
The sketch wa~ full Oof thrills and horrors dealing 
with a stolen ruby, a green idb,1 and ·its fanatic wor
shippers. There were seven characters and seven 
murders. Nobody was living at the final curtain. 
The titJ,~ was" A Night in an Inn." It wi:\l be 
seen from the above brilIia~t dramatic criticism that 
the play 'suited us, and would have aroused great 
enthusiasm in our audience. As it was, we enjo)'l6Cl 
~he rehearsals-especiallYi the sudden deaths. 

The term did not find us backward in sport. 
Apart from Channel aspirants, track runners and 
work dodgers, we possess some fine cricketers, though 

.J 
,",l~ ___ _ 

we had little s,cope to show our prowess, as few 
stayed at school during the dinner hour. In the 
school sports we did not distinguish ourselves. 
Only three of Oour relay team turned! up for the Slhi.e'\d 
Race-Geldard, Phelan, alilld McEvoy. The latter 
is to be congll"atulated for his gallant elffort in running 
two laps. 

The poetry we studi.ed during the tenn has 
inspired some rival efforts. We submit extracts. 

He holds us with his glittering eye, 
The boys all sit quite still, 

And listen then so meek and milld, 
The master has his will. 

The F O(l'ffi-room door is opoo wide 
Wben he comes marching in, 

\Vith hearts afret his gaze is met, 
.. Make less that awful din." 

Sill®Cie, silence ev;ea:ywhere, 
And not an eye doth wink, 

We settle dO.Wfil, each in his chair, 
The very boards do shrink. 

FORM IVA. 

We can look back on the Summer Term as a 
pl,easant period in every way. Th'e w~ather was 
glorious, intere'sting events were plentiful, and work 
was got through with satisfaction {at least, we hope 
so}. 

In sport we did not do ouocselVle5 justice, but 
we can boast of three I1epreselllltatives lin the Swim
ming competition, and a cricket team that is a terror 
on paper. Though our captain was Gwggy, the 
team was not. 

The chief interest of some of us Iiesin rabbits. 
To Ivsten to the followers of this noble craft is an 
education in many things. They can make hutches 
out of matd1i boxes and rear a family on a leaf of 
clo,v,er. It is a pity that the rabbits could nQit enter 
for the Sports. No dOoubt some record times would 
have be~ made by these scratch entrants, and the 
points gained by IVA. considerably increased. 

But we have to dismiss all trivialitie6 from our 
minds during the coming year . We become an 
examination class, and must prepare to work eV'en 
harder than we have d(lIne hitherto>-if possibl,e. 

FORM IVB. 

Nobody has yet complimented us on O'llll' work 
in the class-room, but we hope for bett,er things 
when we leave the cramping atmosphere of the 
'-' Junior" Hut and taloo our places as full-Hedged 
Seniors in the Hall. In sport we had a pleasant 
and successful tenn. Most of us are swimmers, and 
Chapman especially is olUr breast-stro,ke star. Our 
cricket team, unfortunately, was never an XI., as 
so few of us staye!d to dinner durin.g the term. We 
defeated many beams, including IlIA., but our small 
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batting list wm.etimes led to ooexpected defeats. 
Still, we could break windOws if not records, and 
0'Ul!' mightly leg hits wer,.; a te.rrar to the spoctatar 
and a jo:y to the glazier. The rule is :-Close yO1m' 
eyes as the bowler moo down., count five for a s\o'w 
one and two for a fast, tum slightly to the !,dt, and 
sweep the bat smartly through the air. If you hear 
a thud and feel a glorious thrill you have scored 
four; if you feel nothing and hear a dick behind 
you YOli are not so successful. Cricket is eaJSJY. Heald 
a mighty smiter, was our captain; Green Wa5 om 
SU'!\el and steady stumper; and Joyce, a member of 
the First Eleven, was good with bat and ball. 

Now we are looking fOlVvard to the football 
IlI00S011. Ow' feet are eYen mightier than our hands. 

FORM lIlA. 

We are the cricketers. The od}l1 thing that 
prevented us from beating the Australiaru; is the 
fad that we forgot to pOiS~ them Oill challenge. So 
we contented ourM~lves with the total destruction of 
a few tearru; from the Hut. During the cricket &ea
son we had deadly bowlers, batsmen both solid and 
hard,.hittil1g, and at least one " all-round" man. 

Then tlhe Jooior Cricket Competition for Brad
ford Schools came along, aJnd we followed the pro
gress 0'£ St, Bede's team with particular i(;nthusi1lll>ffi, 
as no fewer than ten of us took part in one or mher 
of the matches played. There were ahvaY5 at least 
s",~en from our F orrn in the team. 

In other matters also we Wel'e keen, and did 
our dut)'! in the School Sports aillcl in swimming. 
During the coming year we will be in a higheir cia$s, 
able to count ours,elves as Seniors, Perhaps we 
will not be able to win the Inter-Form F ootbaH Cup 
from the high and mighty VI., but we are going 
to try. 

FORM HIs. 

At Latin we are not so bad. 
At French we're doing line, 
But when it cOomes to doing Art 
,We'Ie never "on the line." 

So much for work, Now fOil' play, 
We hav!eI the three champ,ion bird nesters of 

the school, but they are verj modest and wish to 
remain anOlliymous. 

We also ~ave three members in the cricket 
team. They can't an be the be5t, but we are sur~ 
one of them is. 

We possess, in one sen5e, three strap:., and we 
know which ·lis t:h~ ·best looking. We have quite an 
affection fo'l" thi,,,, OOItl. It has such a cheery voice. 

We used to have three mfledged' ih.edg)e
SPaITmvs but they are gone, and if we eQuid find 
the destroyers. man, bird, or beast, they would go 
too. 

Om duty, ('if OOU1.'5e, is We 
proved champions of the Hut in beating 
~il the other -Forms from IVB. down. Two of our 
numb€1' • T osnrey aD<d COnmlil' , wete in 
XL, and played \\'1e1U in the Cup 
School Sports we secured the highest of 
points, thilJ, suc~ beil1iS m~lli:Jly due to Nicholson. 
who also wo~ €Velll& at lind Park 
Avem.lJel 

We kepl: up 001 

!&!.lm111er wreb, when work 
temptiThg thacn play 0 Some 
were constantly kre~iq'lg U~ i'Th a 
ally COINl1Y.f, 0!lIr Cl'icket captain. to do a 
play dming the term frem " Treasure Island." The 
3ubiect suited us very well, and we discovered 
exoelleiQt actors and would.b3 actom. Billy 
&nes and Black Dog to us as glorious 
names. ruler was a weeks, 
and we b3ca\lliC W'ty the interi'Oi of the 
ioo parlour at the "Admiral " But the 
public l1evoOr had tl1le chanc-e co it. 
Though the scenes '\"leI'" 'NrlUen (lut and learnt 
we got [10 further, as the 
principal adors away 
Si'!ve:!' being foiied by a 
haY;e/ hopped to duty 0,"1 we 
can try it again. 

Ou. lEB:,t place of 
that, however, ma;.'!l"\ll fOiltllnate 
welcomed our scatt~ed 
land, Whitby, 
wike and M>Milton. 

Ire-

Tnis time om notes seem to of 
om e'Lcellence in sport ; or 
~ign of OUi.' willin.gness to n:wh anything that 
ihaw'ens. Ourochool has uot £uffe~i:d by this, 
for we believe that we can in work 
and sport, 

finished 
in the Annual Spmts,. 
Relay SMeld, ilnd took 
second in the 220 yards, §'econd third in 
the 75 yards. In the luter-Secondary at Lid-
get Green three of the team third 
place Wre/re from this form. the Relay at Park 
AV.e'We, wheI:e again we weYe third, We had one 
runner. 

We had "''10 

Secondary S\""irnmiuf; 
m 

In L'1th, yoo will 5ay. a worthy form! 
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FORM I. 

We can report good progress with the garden 
during the Summeoc Term. Our weeds ,especially 
were a great success, growing j'flJ abundance in spite 
of some careless killing on our part. StrawberI'iles, 
potatoes and flowers could also be seen if you looked 
for the~n; the former were very tempting during 
the hot days at the end of the term. 

MOGt of us will be only ex-members of the 
form when this is in print, but we can look back 
with pleasill1e to a successful term of sport. We 

all pro'ved to be good paddlers at the baths and our 
cricket was a joy. ""I,e played many matches am{mg 
ourselves, and pro¥ed we could give a good game to 
biggeT teams. 

Cricketers joBy and young are w,e, 
UA. did whack us, we whacked HB., 
The rest of the school was afraid of our crew, 
A fear assailed them with prefix blue. 
We are the Juniors bold and strong, 
Together We maloo a merry throng ; 
Though oft we don't do as we are tO'ld, 
Everyone says we are .. good as gold." 

THE OLD BOYS' PILGRIMAGE TO ROME, 1925. 
Trcmcrlaiion oj the A ddl'csS presented to the Holy 
Father b:g MOifllSignor Hinsley, First Headmaster of 

St. Hede's. 
Mo~t Holy Father, 

After a long journey and no smaJi saorifices 
we pwstrate oU[seives with intense joy at the feet 
of }"Om HOI!lillieiSs. "f,/e, from the CoHege of St. 
Bede, in the diooes,e of Leeds, to the Vicar of 
Christ in tbtEl world. 

\JV e ha,ve come to Rome to gain the Holy 
Year Indulf'jeJnce which our Mother the Churoh, 
prodigal of om spiritual benefits, showers doWin on 
Her childJr~ who come to the hOlly places of this 
deal!' City. Here in Rome we stand, the centre of 
all ages, where is sren, the unsullied fount of our 
F a:ith, wihiere lives the intrepid guardian of the 
whol'tl Chiris~iian Society. Vie stand with the de
sire O'f seeilllig .. Peter, the see of the Apcstolate, 
full of joy," in O!der th:~t we may express OIl1T 

derwtion towards the Sacred See and may receive 
the bles,g,ing of our common Father. OUf confidence 
is great that you will deign to embJace us with 
fatherly affection belCause we :hlave wme from that 
country which formerly r~joiced in the name . Dowry 
of Mary' and the' Patrimony of Peter,' and from 
t!bjel province of Y ofl'k, the Archdiocese o·f St. 
Wilfrid, that staunch upholder of the authority of 
Rome, that ~'Ovjnce whitch bdore the lIDhappy 
times of religious distUIbances aboulnded in mon
~beries and schools foumded for the educatiO'n of 
yO'm:hs and boys trained in the pl1ilflc~pals of the 
true faith. Now it is weHknown to all who truth
fully deal witbi historical ITIat!Jexs that these schools 
of Yorkshire were dimiinished in the times of Edward 
the Sixth and deprived of their endovvments, and 
that it is not pOS&ible to put forward a mOire audacious 
falsehiooJ than to say that Edw.ard the Sixth er,ected 
~chools lin. England fO'r training yooths in manliness 
and culture, forr it is agreed that he did not found 
one silngL>e school but violently despoiled all and 

every existing school ag.ain~t the inh,ntibns of the 
Catho,iic bl:lnefactors who :rightly merited to he called 
the fOmlders. By this it came about that Catholics 
vvere compelled to flee hom England to Rome, 
FIance, Spaln and Portu!gal to secure training alnd 
education. 

At kngth in the year 1900 when Leo. Xl 11th 
declared a Jubilee and exhorted all to consecrate 
thlemselves at the beginning of the nevI 'centUJy to 
the Sac!1e:d Heart of Christ there did not ex,ist in 
th\e vvhiole pwvince of Y o~k a single Catholic 
Secondary School in which youth;; could receive a 
Catholic education. So cel'[aJin laymen and priests 
in the City of Bradford discussed how they might 
ell'elCt a schooll il!lJ hOlJ.1om of St. Bede far the educa
tion of th1eir children. lin all knowledge and sound 
doctrine, rightly judging that there was no better 
way of oheying the HolY' Pontiff, Leo. X lilth. 
On the 12t1h! day of June, 1900, therefore, the school 
of St. Bede was bom and after no small expense$ 
and man'll trial"" ,ilt has now complebeld the tw,enty
fifth year of its foundation. 

At Rome in this year of the Jubilee we stand, 
the Olel BOlys and fust fmib of thi's school. that 
we may give OUl' greatest thanks to God, because 
He has poured heavenly kindness upon our school; 
for the numbe!: of I5tudoots (now Ij[lcreased to d1!~e 
hundred), fOir the s,ite acquired and to[ the rJieW 

buildings erected and to be erected. Finally pros
trate at tlhfe tomb olf the Holy Apostles we now 
consecrate to the Most Sacred Heart of Christ the 
whole of the City of Bradfmd, aUK famili~ and 
the schoOiI of St. Bede. 

,We confidentlYI and solemnly beg yom aposto,lic 
henediction for our&elves, for OUIf f.ellow students 
of the times gonie by who were unabl0 to accompany 
oilir Pilgr~mage to Rome, for the boys who are 
studying in the school, for their parents, fO! om 
beln& in the city of Bradford, and fO'r all the 
activJe allld futUife benefactors of St. Bede's in 
Bradford, 
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SCOUT nViPRESSIONS" 

The present troop of Scouts is consid€l'ed by 
those in authority! to be one of the best troops that 
has been at the school sinot 1914. It is a modei 
of how to TUn a troop, the Patrol Leaders taking 
completlCi charge of the Scouts, leavinig Father 
Tindall and the A.5.M.'s to supervise. 

Whitsuntide was the first camp fm ideas to be 
carried out in practioel, and yet all at camp agreed 
that it was a very fine holiday. A separat~ tent was 
allQtted to each Patrol, and' the Patrol Leader took 
on the duties of tent leader. Also leach Patrol took 
charge of the cooking for Ollie day, sometimes with 
disastrous results, e. g., dumphngs. The hrst night 
we were in camp an addition was made to Oll: already 
oveNtocked collection oJ "cubs" by the visit Qf 
Sebastian, a grass snake. A liuj,e later two young 
rabbits were added to our bag. The best day in 
camp was the river expedition, when we wmiJt punt
ing for three hours. One! of the masters "vill have a 
watery remembrance of the camp, for he stood in 
the river half an ihom trying to tum a punt the right 
way up. 

A seC11et socidy was fonned, "The Midnight 
Mdlitia," chie a0e limit being 14 to 400, and the 
ooltrance f.ee a fish and chip supper. Every evening 
it was the custom to tum out to welcome (hiG late
comers back to camp. One eViening, however, 
Father Tiindall was inadvertently pounced upon 2nd 
arrrested; a substantial bail was allow,ed, Mr. 
Robinson standing it. 

On July 9th, we had the pleasure of having 
the Central Division up for the ,evening. After a 
cri'cket match, which St. Bede's lost, supper was 
downed, and the evening concluded ViEr)'. pleasantly 
with an impromptu concert given by St. Hede's 
troop. 

On Friday, }uiy 3rd, seven of us, including 
F ather Tindall, set off fQr Keighley with am bag
gage Qn a bIcycle that we pushed in turns. We 
were out faT death or gImy in the fonn of the 
Camper's Badge. 'We reached Keighley at 9~30, 
only to discover we had forrgotten our cooking 
uklJJ:Sils. After purchasing these 'e~sentia1s we pitched 
our .. dog-kennels" and slept the sleep of the tired. 
The next rooming we set off fo'\" Ilkiey, O\'e~ the 
Ulnexplo[1ed wastes Qf Rumbold's Moor, a.uiving 
5afely to spend the night in the grounds of the 
monastery. 

We arrived at the school again at about eight 
0' clock on the Sunday evening, after a most enjoy. 
able and refreshing week~elDd. 

As we gO' to pr,ess, an account comes to us of 
the camp at Whitby. The camp was held on the 
banks of the Esk. about a mile above the town, 
/lind made mo~e exciting by oUlr having two boats 

fOcr ou", o¥m use, In of "mashoo <O\iL'l> and 
va:rious damage the h'Oats were a great success, aIlld 
w.CIre used all day" even when the river consisted 
eu;,iefiy of mud, 

The camp was notable fox the great numher of 
Old l3c:Ys who stayed with us, and theti~ wi!lingn~ 
to undertake any woxk at all made them a real asset 
ai, camp. They did not jib even at caYtying a cor
poration lxazier through the streets of Whitby, 

Fislhing, of comse, was the favou~ite sport. 
Leanl..ed discussions took place as to bait should 
he used fOT diff·erent parts of the river and at parti. 
cular stage13 of the tide, but the faer remain;;, be it 
,vhi"peoced, that the be:!t fish were hooked merely 
with a lump of bread. The bathing was delightful 
in the rivt~, and several expeditions were made to 
the sea, where breakerrs ba~hed us about II] 
grand style. 

The weath~ for the days wa~ atroci-
ous, but after that we reveHed in sunshine until the 
morning of om departure, when the hecPllens were 
opened and soaked all our tents and traps, 

A great hobby was fossil collecting, and at the 
end of the camp there ,<vas a good showof St. 
Hilda's headless snakes. §Beond Sunday 
the Scouts to dmrohland sang the Mass, 
togeth","' with the choir of St, Hilda's. 

Proficiency badges were dilstributed dming camp, 
"0 that we had quite a smart-looking set of Scouts 
with their decm:c:tiorns 011 their arms. 

~W e have no',1I' to lo;),k forward to hard WO'l'k 

during the :,Tear to -make SU14e that 'Vel have our firet=
cla~s Scouts and fmthe:r proficiency badges. Until 

the Frida}n night gatherings wjll be coo-
to Scouts who arc' fOl' their first 

AI! may join the Satmday eXfyeditious how~ 
","V'c?, After Christmas we will start work again on 
the Tenderfoot and Second Class, This ti1ue next 
year we expect to a [mop. A,S.M. 
Nicholson unfc[tunately goes aVOJflY to College. but 
uncle[ the guidance of A,S.M. V/ilkif1130n {and per
haps we may rope lit! c{J.~lelr A.SJVL we feel 
confident that our hopes ",rill be 

The following is the lis! of badge;; awarded:-
ATHLETE.~rvL Jackson, G. Foolon, 

C. Sw-aoTley, A. Harilgh, E, Rees, . BaITY, A. 
Quigley. 

MASTER-AT-ARMS.-IVL Jackson, E. F~l1ilon. 
T. Nicholson. A. Haigh, G, Sweeney, M. Ham
mond. 1. 

ELECTRICIAN.-A. Reeves, G. Wood. 
COOKs.---E. Fenlon, A. Reeves, M. Muller. 

J. Barry, E. Rem, A. Quiglley. 
INTERPRETER.-E. Muller, J. Barry, A. Quigley. 
SWIMMER.-J. Barry. 

4-
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A BELGIAN FEAST DA. Yo; 
Extract jrc.;m t! letter receeived from BemllJl'd 

Gaffney, who is with the White Fathers in Bmges. 

May I ill \vlas the feast day of om Professor of 
PlhHoophy, Father Pl1entioei. Imtead of a holiday 
that day we were tlO go to see the procession at 
Bruges on MOIThday, May 3rd. So on Sunday we 
set out fO[ 00.1' hOTh3e at Gits in West Flanders, 
w~e we WETe to pass the night. Next morning we 
anived at the station to' take the Bruges train. They 
were running every few mii:nutes, and were full to 
O'I"e.rflowi[l~. In about an hour we were in Bruges. 
In my opiniQn it is far the pretti1est town I have been 
in yet. 

Through a nun at ~he Engli,h Convent, we 
were invited to vile-w thie p::cooessiQn from the, win
dows ofa large house i~ Rue des Dominicains. 
To relate in detail all that passed would take pages, 
50 I will relate br~dly what happened. 

Mounted poliice led the procession, follo,wed 
by a band, and then came the variolls parishes of 
the city. Each paris!jJl presented the founding of the 
parish OT the life of the patron saint, together with 
the various confrat!eI1!11ities and their rich ban!]eoc-s. 
To enumerate only lhe parishes will give you an 

dea of the various living scenes presel1t<ed :-St. 
!\/lary Magdalene, 51. Ame, S1. Walburge, St. 
Gillis, St. Jacqu"~,s, Notre Dame, SL Saii,vem. 'Then 
came the Biblical portion, First the Old Testa
ment, with the Patriarchs and j05eph sold by his 
brethren. Then the New T estaIIlIent, presenting 
the followling :-Nativity of OUf Lo[d, including 
choir of angells'singing Gloria in Exoelsis, the stable. 
Shepiherds, Magi, Presentation with 51. jo,.;,eph CM'ry

iing the doves, and the Lord in Om Lady's aJrm3; the 
Flight linto Egypt, Jesus and the Doctors; Christ 
and the little children, who repeatedly kirueh on 
the ground whae Our Lord blessed them; the trium
phal entry il1to Jerusalem, with a choir carrying 
palms and singing Hosanna; Mary and Lazarus 
seiekiing jleism;; Arrest Qf OUf Lo[d; Carrying the 
Cross; Calvary, fo.lJowed by the clergy and mI
dents of the seminary. Then the reHc of the 
Precious Blood in a magnific,elnt "chasse," then 
the Bishops Qf Bru~es and Northampton and the City 
authorities. Finally, the process,ivll1:, which took a 
good hour to pa'ss, was closed by mounted police. 
Crowds limed the streets, amd it was a Ve[Y reverent 
crowd too, all beeling when the relic passed, and 
to recei¥e the blessing of the Bishop. 

GARDEN PARTY~ 1926~ 

" Don't be afraid of the 'Neathel'; remember 

last ye'ElJ: Was linG." 

The 1'6fr-1!ar patrons of the Garden Party had 

become hardened to each successive Garden Party 

being eo floated" (in the literal 5en5Ie~. But the 
tide has tU!l'il1led, and, miracle of mi'racles! the nne 
day for th:e i 925 Garden Parti has been succeeded 
by yet another in 1926. The clerk of the weather 
must have been sl'E/eping, Oil:' at least in a very 
lenient mood. 

Jun.e 26th dawned bright and clear, and the 
;;chOO'1 grounds put off their look of peaceful quiet 
(so conducive to study) and tl%umed the p:ictulle of a 
miniatur,e Bradford Fair. 

Soon after two 0' clock the ground; were thron
ged with people, and patrons were still pouring in 
through the gates. Multi-coloured dresses hurled 
defiance at th~ weather and assured one that we 
were again gO[Dg to enjoy a rainless day. ObvioUiSly 
We haV'e oeased to vie with Black Dyke Band; the 
rest (may there be many) of the Garden PartielS will 
be fine. 

Well, to quit grace and get to the joint, the 
llGual attractions W€l'e in evidence. Numerous side-
5I:alls defied all efforts on the part of fortune-hunters; 

z:ings refused to rest round the required article§; balls 
rdused to stay in brackets; coco'a-oots !eluded 
strength and straightness of aim, We hear (on the 
best authority) that thie WlTe'ct name fDr these ~o
fitable stalls is "swindle;." AllY'''lay, whY' does 
one go. to a Garden Party (and a St. Bede' sOllIe) 
if not to. be swindled? Again, who can resist the 
smil:ing cntreati:es of enthusiastic Old Bo~s to " have 
a try?" No one we hope. 

As usual, Mr. G, P. Smith's Orchestra Wa3 

in attencia[Jre, and play,ed various selections. Gone 
are the times, when they had to swim to the barn or 
SL Cuthbert's Hall, 

In the intervals the Excelda Concfflt Party ~o~ 
vided excellent ente:rtainmenL To th:j:s the evidwt 
enjoyment of the spectators testified. 

On the Eaddock thie Ladies Cricket Match 
attracted and entertained many spectators. Agility 
and enthusiasm amply made up foit th!e powers of a 
Sutcliffe m a Macaulay, whidhi, YH~ are afraid. We[e 

absent. Youth eventually triumphed, for the Rose 
BOlwl was won by the present studoots of SL 
Joseph' 5 CoHege. 

In another part of the field, a five-a-s·ide foot
ball contest took plaoe. This occa5ionoo some 
excellent footbali and kren competition. St, 
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Patrick'::; School eventually earned off the event 
after 11 hard-fou&hli final. 

Tbe CfOSS-COUi!lJtty run, with iis attendant water 
jwnp, was again a felatm-e of the day's fare. The 
tlOphy for this ev'Cut was won by SL Cuthbert's. 

People were now beginning to seek refresh
ment~, which, all all St. Bede's boys in particular 
Ll1OW, are a neOe'5sary item in any programme. 
These, as usual, were adequate, and the cater~ng 
was splendid. A bevy of fair waitresses, drawn 
from the J'C1l1ks of St. Joseph's Colle~e Old Girls' 
Association, had il10talled a model cafe in the Hall. 
~s shcrwy, but nO!!; therefOll'e less appetising, was 
the fare! la1id oot in the IDaICJllIee. Here a band of 

efficient prefects were enthusiastically tendin'g tea, 
" pop," and various eatables. This most neoossary 
item in the Ga:rden Party shows that St. Elede' 5 

do know ~he necessity and value of eating. 
The bOXlilng display on the boys' tennis court 

attracted a crowd of spectators. A fine displa;y of 
the noble art wa\> enjoyed and appreciated. 

This practicaJly fini~hed ~h'e Garden Party, as 
it was timed to end at 8 p.m. Then dancing in the 
m\ew Hall commenced. This attracted a huge 
cToWid, far bi'gger than the capacity of the! hall. 
Nevertheless everybodY' seemed to enjoy this fea
ture, which brought the eighth Annual Garden 
Party to a triumphant close. B.V.C. 

SCHOOL SPORTS" 

Thig, y1e?U th~ 5ohool Sports, postpol1l"--d from 
Saturday, 15th, Oll accooot of the Genexal 
Swvke, took place in beautiful weather on the 
following Monday. 

A syztem of points was substituted for prizes, 
80 th1<,t wmpietitms ran for their forms rather than 
for indiviJiual credit. Thils new system led to an 
incmelare m' th~ number of entries, especially illl the 
lower fO!'n1i5; but rome of the Middle and Senior 
Forms could present more compditors than they did. 
FOII'm lYE. had the largest number of entries (47), 
and won the M1.ddie Shield. Nicholson, the star 
runner of HA., hel:ped his form "elY considerably 
,i'll obtainillg the Junior Shield, and in making thOOl 
O1ampion F orID for the year. The Senior Shield 
was WOll by Form VA., and the Inter-Form Relay 
Shield by F 01'm lIB. 

It is proposed to keep a permallJelnt J1ewrd of 
Foom vid&ies by means of a "Sports' Honours 
Board" in the Hall, on which also will be entered 
the winnenl of (he Senior and Junior Football Cups, 
and the llames of the "Vidwes Ludorum." The 
.. victors" th~~ yoar are J. Barry, (Senior). T. 
Clark (Middle) and E. Nicholson (Junior). 

RESULTS ;-SENIOR. 

100 yard,-l, Barry, VIB. ; 2, McEvoy, VB. ; 
3, Warr, VA. 

220 yards~L Barry, VIE. ; 2, Warr VA, ; 3, 
McEvoy, , Robinson, VA. 

440 yaros---l, WarT, VA.; 2, Lockton, VIB.; 
3, Maslen, VIA. 

880 yard&-L Rohinson, VA.; 2, Lockton, 
VIa. ; 3, KeaTllS, VIE. 

ThroI\Vling Cricket Ball-I, Barry, VIs.; 2, 
MW;lel1; V lA. ; 3, Metcalf, VIA, 

High Jump~l, O'Mara, VIA.; 2, Maslen, 
VIA., Keams, VIB. 

MIDDLE. 

100 yards-I, Clark, IlIA.; 2, Haigh, HIB,: 
3, Coulter, IVE. 

220 yards-l, Haigh, HIB. ; 2, Lawlor, Ills. ; 
3, Routledge, IVB. 

440 yards-I, Clark, Ills.; 2, Coultell', IVE. ; 
3, Joyoe, lVB. 

Throwing Cricket Ball-I, Joyce, IVa.; 2, 
Rees, VA. ; 3, Sheard, HIB. 

High ]ump-J, Rees, VA. ; 2, Coulter, IVB. ; 
3, Crowley"!, HIB., Knowles, IVB. 

JUNIOR. 
75 yards-I, Nicholson, IIA.; 2, Hinchliffe, 

HB. ; 3, Kreling, HB. 
100 yards-l, Hinchliffe, HB.; 2, Nicholson. 

HA. ; 3, Durkin, HA. 
220 yards-I, Nicholson, lIA.; 2, Hinchliffe. 

lIB. ; 3, Walsh, HB, 
Egg and Spoon~ 1, N icho,lson, I IA.; 2 • Toll, 

IIA. ; 3, Walsh, HB. 

INTER-FORM RELAY. 

I, Form lIB. ; 2, Form IlA. ; 3, Form VA, 

TOTAL POINTS 

Form HA. 
HB. 
VA. 
IVB. 
VIB. 
HIB. 
mAo 
VIA. 
L 

" VB. 
IVA. 

AND POSITIONS, 

31 
2n 
21 
18!" 
161 
15~ 
12 
9~ 
6~ 
4 
I 

au 
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IN THE PLA VING FIELDS" 

CRICKET" 
Great ~cite;-nellt pr.evailoo ",>!hen bats and balls 

<md wickets ':\fere first distributed for the summer 
game. The weather was becoming too wann for 
vigo:r~ nmnin~ and kicking. A quiet, sedate 
occupation is I!llfvessary in summer. 000 likes to 
sit down an.d watch other people run about. So 
we take to cricket. . 

Ma.llY boys :>tayed [0 diooer throughout the 
Summerr Term, so that Bullcro,ft wa~ always a busy 
hive. The red paint woo soon knocked off the suf
fe:ing ball, and native talwt began to display 
itself. AffJ time went 0([1 challenges flew about, and 
intel'-fonn matches began to arrange themselves. 

11m" Juniors adapteil thexmelves to the pitches 
very well, and the'ir captain led them to victory in 
great style against HtL HA. soon found a good 
team, capabie of defeating most of the Hut stal
warts, and iHA, possessed eocoeHent batsmen and 
bowlers. Cricket O'n Bullcroft i5 a nerve-wrecking 
game. A fielder in the slips has to stop at the 
same moment a cut from one man, a driv·eJ from 
anothe-f, and a ~mashing leg hit from a thurd. 
" Community fielding" was a strong point. Some
one in the top comer of the lirea would throw back 
your ball if you rerl1ITled his. Otherwioo" fag your 
own." T owan:k the end of the terrn overcrowding 
took place, as more boys stayed to dinner. The 
Juniors migrated to the Park, and played on a hill 
Ilidc wiLl; great gusto; VB. used the boys' tennis 
court; while the r.c6t ot the schoo! staked claims on 
any possibllfl strclcJh tha( allowed a bat 1:0 be S''1l11l1g. 

T.han a shortage of balis was naturally felt. 
One F Grm s{aIred a match with a temIis ball, sud· 
denly r:,aw a "corky" ana annexed it, lost it in a 
COWlt,~ attack, and finished as disconsolate wan
de!'I5fS, 

Mamy famous feats we!"':') pet{ormed. One 
jlIDiO'l' captJNeC:! five wickets in one over, which out
Tate; Tate, and a member of took fift.ren wic
kets in the coorre of a match. Obviously some 
pitches needed Ii roller; fYtlrhapo :lOme of the 
umpir€$ needed it too. 

FmST ELEVEN. 
Though te!'1!nis W<Jfj a oonnt'flr attraction among 

rome of ths aIde!! boys man,y We'Ie foood eager to 
form a team to play matches against the Bradford 
Secondary Schools. Not man~ games were played, 
weather and examina~ioru; compeUing us to ahandon 
some, bUi Wei ail enjoyed 11 plea:;ant !!eason of sport. 
Om practice pitch is lIt the far end of the Park, 
where a good wicket is poo~iblt! with careful pre
pMatioo. The outfield, however, i~ rough and 

urueven, As for the game" we have played, we 
lost at Grange by j 0 mIlS, in spite of fin", batting 
by White'head, Rohiman, Joyce ilJ1d Richards. 
HoweV'er, on our O,.iII ground, we tmned the tables 
by winning with the na!rWVi margin of two moo. 
Thle visitor's captain should be 1I1e1ll' ,highly com
mended for his tne attempt to ;;ave his side, a§ he 
went ,in at the fall of the third wicket and 'NaJi, un
beaten at the end. At Carlton a pitch of 21 yard;; 
e'asily beat the SL Bede's bOW!i;YS, and the hO'ffie 
team were able to declare at 101 for four wickets. 
In reply St. IBed,/s could only musterr 35, and so 
lost. in spite of a great effoli by Quirk and Geldard, 
who, in a ocntrh wicket partn"rship, held the fort 
fo'l: half an hoUlt' fOT follm' mns. For Carlton, Ward 
and Flana.gan each took fom wickets, whilst Os
bolUme won the match Wlitth a hard hit 3,,;). In the 
last maJtc:ll with Avondale, St, :> k~st by six 
wiclrets, the 5Cme5 be!ing 58, and fou;: wickets. 
On behalf of St. Sede's PaHraman batted well, 
and, of the foux ,<vickers taken, Metcalf tcok three 
for mine runs. The hest bowling spell of the season 
was by! \1\7 ard, who took seVien wickets for hvo runs 
against Grange. The First Eleven wishes to thank 
Mr. Evans Ilnd the scorer, Morrin, fm their help. 

The Finlt Eleven 'Nas ohosen from the following 
players :-Hill (captaill), Richa?dil, Robinson, 
Ward, Metcalf, Barry, V/hitehead, JDYce, Sten
son, Hallman, Palframal1, LDcktol1, G~ldard, 
Quirk, H. Byrne, Dooley and GomlaTI. 

JUNIOR ELEVEN. 
Keen interest was aroused at the ooginning of 

the Summer Term in the Bradfo'I'd SC:hool<l' Cricket 
Competition. Inter-School cont0sLs 'Nere aJaa.,ged 
rather hurriedly, and St. Berle';; Junior Tee.m foood 
themselves due fa .. their first match scarcely a 
single practice, 

OUf first match v.!a§ against Hill, whom 
we defeated chiefly owing to our bowl1ing and 
keen fielding--om batting showed up nOlll!;) too "'fell, 
In geooral batting WM our weaki:'Ees.§ but fortu
nately it was made up fo~' by excdlent bo,wling. 
Therre were at least six ba.tsmen in the team capable 
of good scores, but in the matches haIdly .one played 
his natural game. Hayes, 16 not out in the br!t 
match, made the highP..st individual Z<201'e. 

Our bowling strengt'h can be seeJn hom the 
results of the various matches. NCllJe of cur 
orpponents, save Carlton Street in the semi-final, 
made more than 24 nms against us. 

Shelal'd w&:; om mOGt consist,ent bowie'" and 
Hayes, Reynolds and J acksoo did excellently, 
Jackson and Lennon disting'J.!shed themselveg by 
briUlant fi~lding, and indeed up to the semi-bool !hI!! 
team work was excellent. 
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Unfortunately, there was a great lapse of field
ing in the v:i~al game, and it is no exaggeration to 
say that this game was literally "thrown away" 
by C1lJeiesS mistakes. 

All things com,iciered, the Junior Team gave a 
VelY creditable display, and have ,eV1e[}' reason to' be 
proud of their performance. It is hoped that next 
season the same keenness "nd enthusiasm will be 
shovvn, and that, with our greater experience, further 
success will be obtained. 

RESULTS OF JUNIOR ELEVEN 

(SL Bede's scorle first). 

v. Dudley Hi!l 24 14 (won) 
v. Marshfield 21 for 7 - 20 {won} 
v. Shipley Church 14 13 (won) 
v. Wherley Lane 23 14 (won) 

Semi.fli'n~l v. CarltO'n 24 - 25 for 2 (lost) 

FOOTBALL. 

The football season is upon us again, and it is 
to be 'hoped that eV'C"ry boy in the school will take 
an interest in the game. There is plenty of scope 
for talent and zeal. The Senior El1even will play 
home and away matches with the Bradford Sewn
dairy Schools, and additional games with Leeds 
Catholic College and Cleckh:eaton. The Se~ond 
Olf Middle Eleven will fewive and visit thie r,eserve 
t'e!ams of the abQfV'e. 

The Junior Eleven has its usual heavy pro
gramme of League matches in addition to the Cup 
and Shield contests. If any d!esire is shown by the 
yoooge!r 'end of the school to take part in outside 
matches a fourth ,eleven can be formed and fixtUl'es 
arranged fm fhe season. 

Finally, there is the most important section of 
school football-the Inter-Form League. Last sea
son a fine inteiiest 8md zeal was shown in this series 
ot games by the Junior section. Some of the older 
boys, however, lacked ,enthusiasm, and depleted 
teams CQuld be seen making a poor exhibition instead 
of giving a vigorous game, Every boy in the school 
should be ready to play his best for the honour of 
his FOl'm, 

FmST ELEVEN, 

Fourteen games were played last .season, of 
which we woo six, 106t nv,e, and shared the honours 
in three, We scored 49 goals against 37. Out
standing performances in an enioY<l:ble series of 
games were victories OVie~' BeHe Vue and Leeds. 
Three of our number (Barry, Stenson and McEvoy) 
played for the City ill matches against Leeds. The 

following were the usual players and res,erves:
Hill (captain), T umer, Kennedy, Barry, Geldard 
Lockton, McEvoy, Ri.chards, Halloran, Donley: 
Eckeirsley, Warr, Venty, Woodworth, Gorman 
Robinson, Stenson. ' 

J. Barry proved a very capable secretary. 

FIRST ELEVEN FIXTURES. 

Oct. 9th.-Carlton away 
Oct. 16th.-Grange away 
Oct. 23rd.-Hanson home 
Nov. 18th.-Cleckeaton ... home 
Nov. 20tb.-Leeds away 
J au. 15th .-Carlton home 
Jan. 22nd.-Hanson away 
Feb. 5th.-Grange home 
Feb. 12th.-Leeds home 
Mar. 5th.-Cleckhe:aton ,.. away 

INTER-FORM LEAGUE. 

Form VI. won the Senior Cup on their merits. 
A strong eleven turned out on ,each occasion, and 
every man played to win. The best game was 
against VB., when a dour struggle ended in a draw. 
IVA. and IVB. proved ,e:asy victims to the Senior 
Forms, chiefly owing to the fact that their best men 
did not always play. 

SENIOR FOOTBALL LEAGUE. 

Goals 
Form Pld. Won Lo:;t Drawn For Agst. Points 
VI. 4 3 0 1 13 5 7 
VB. 4 2 0 2 13 4 6 
VA. 4 2 1 1 9 6 :; 
IVA. 4 I 3 0 5 13 2 
IVB. 4 0 4 0 I 13 0 

In the Junior Section mAo proved vastly 
superior to all their opponents. Not a goal was 
scored against them until they were defeated in a 
challenge game by Form VI., the winners of t:he 
Senior Cup. 

IrA. and HB. had hard working and clev6f 
teams, but chief praise is due to the Juniors. They 
lost every match they play1ed, and did not score a 
goaL and yet they played the pluckiest games and 
neV'e~ were defeatled lIntil the final whistle. May 
the next Juniors carryon the tradition. 

JUNIOR TABLE. 

Form Play,ed Won Lost Drawn Poinh 
mAo 4 4 0 0 8 
HB. 4 2 I 1 5 
IrA. 4 2 1 1 5 
mB. 4 1 3 0 2 
L 4 0 4 0 0 
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SWIMMING. 
Every boy in the soooO'I has had the oppor

tunity Df learning to swim by the rn-g1lJnisation of 

regular viSli~s to the baths 0Il'l the We!dnesdays and 
Thursdays of the Summer Term, These parades 

were welcomed by all, especially Dn those hot and 
sultry days when even l,essDns were a bOire. The!l'e 

are still too many boys who cling timidly to the 
side Df the shallow end, refusing to ventme into the 

unchartered depths of the three foot area, Paddling 
and splashiing is great fun no doubt, but stroke exer

cises should be indulged in more frequently, 

llhe Inter-Secondary Swimming Gala held on 
July 13th was a fine success, SL Beide's boys 

attended in fair numbers, tbough more could be 

wished for to encourage their cDmrades who are 
fighting strenUJOusiy for the honour of the school. 

We seem to be more successful .i!D the diving 

events than in the various stroke races, J. Barry 
gained us three points by winning the seniDr dive. 

and G. Barry obtained a second in the junior event. 

A further success was ohtained by Willis, who was 
judged second in the middles. 

In the races Grange had easily tine superior 

team, but the St. Bede's entrants worked gallantly 
in all thelir heats. ]. Barry again distinguished him
sdf by excellent time in the back stroke events, 

The squadron races were very keenly con
tested. St. Bede's obtained third place in the 

Middle class, and would have bettered this in the 
Senior Event if the picked four had been available; 
unfortunately one man was absent. L. Hirst swam 
exceedingly well as substitute. 

St. Bede's finished third--one place higher 
than last year and two places above the position at 
the first gala, Let UIS hope the advance IS 

co~tinued. 

Entrants were as foHDws:
FOffil VIA.-Qui'giey. 
Forn; VIB.-J. Barry, Bryne, 
Form VB,-L. Hirst. 
Form IVA.-McAuliffe, Grogan, Coghlan. 
Form mA.-Jackson, McNulty, Baxter, Reeves 
Form mB.-Willis, Barry, Lawh., 
Form HA.-Benson, Flanagan. 
Form IIB.-Robinson, Kreling. 

Certificates have beelll gained by the following ;
FIRST CLASS.-Alfred Reeves, 
SECOND CLASS.-Matthew Jackson. 
!HIRD CLASS.-Joseph Reeves, Frank Haigh, 

Vl1'llcent Flanagan. 

AN HONOUR FOR ST. 
just as we ai1e o.n tl1le1 point of publishing we 

learn that the Holy Father has conferr'5d great 
honour on our founde·r all1d first Headmaster, the 
Rt. Rev, Monsignor Hinsley, by making him 
Bishop of Sebastopolis. \'ile congratulate Mon

signor Hinsll~ with all our he:arts on this digllJity 
3Jnd assure him of our praylers. The honoor given 
to Ihrim is o[]e which ~eflects g!o,), on the VeTIle-rable 

English College at Rome, but We feel too that St. 
Bedie's il!as some part in this distinction for it war& at 
St. Bede's that MonsignOir H'insley did what we, at 

any rate, thiilrlk was the g[leatest wOi,k of his life in 
founding one of the first Catholic Secondary Schools 

in England since the Refo1mation, All his old 
stude..nJs, as well as all the old boys of the seho:)l, "viI! 
feel that it !.1eally is the crowning 1oJOl1om- of their 
Jubiie,e and their Pilgrimage to Rome last year. 
\V e wi~h him "A d multo!> annos plwimosque 
anrn}s. n 

We take this opportunity, too; of congratulatiing 
him on has successful stand against the Roman 
municipai.ity in dle!fence of the College buiiding alnd 
grounds.. St. Bede's scouts have happy memol'lies 

of the Englisihi ColI:elge Garden and bathing POQI. 

. To Mrs. Mc\Veeny, for a pair of brass candle-
3tlch. 

To Mrs. J ohnw!li, for a pair of bras5 candle-
sticks. _. 

To Frank Gunning, for a statue of St. 
Aloysius, 

To Mr. Daly, Postmaster of Hilo, Hawaii, 
and an Old Boy, foil' a beautifully hand-cazved 
modiell of a native canoe. 

Also to the many contributors to the mu"eum. 
We hope to publish their names We make the 
catalogue. 

EXCHANGESs 
We beg to acknowledge the following ,ex

changes :-St. Jo&eph',s College Magazine, The 
Ratdiffi3Jn, Stonyhurslt CoJlege Magazine, Usher 
Magazine, Mountaineell", Belle Vue Magazine, 
Thomtoillian, TIre Quid Non, CottoniClJIl, Han
wman. 
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OLD BOYS' CORNER,. 

ASSOCIATION" 
Officers and Committee elected, March 1926. 

Pr~J1dem',-Mt, j. Bradley, 128, Heap Lane. 
Bradford. 

Vice.Presidenr.-1Vlr, L Geoghegan, 20, 
Cunliffe VilIM, IVJ.anrungham. 

Ho,'l, SecretorJ).-ML W. Geog.hega'llJ, 20, 
OmliHe Villas, Manningham. 

HOT!, T,eamrer.-MT, B. Dewihirs.t, 17, 
CliYend~)n Lumb Lane, Bmdford. 

COMMITTEE: 

Tindall. Mr. L Watson, Mr. J . 
. Yoong, Mr. W. McWieeny, W. 

C W.alsh, E. Walsh, T. Brown, 
*Mr. J. McWreny, "Mr. A. 
. KiUaa.1, *Mr. W. Movelfley, 

*Mr. :H. B. Sullivan, *Mr. A. 
McWeeD;Y, 
"Ml·. S. B'1iggs., 
Sullivan. 
TtJ\ooie! m~rk!ed with all asterisk (*), are past pre
sidell:& lilld PC',,,7\',idn 

~ + ,~ 

The summer as llSual WaJ3 dElvo·ted to prepara
tions fcrr the Garden Party, the successful conclusion 
of which is d'e,;cl'il:kd on a-nCithe~: page. 

<$> + 4-
The m.onthly danoes \-V'e're inaugurated aher 

~istmas and t!hi~ir success promises well for the 
mieo; wlhich are to comman-oe in Oetobell'. Members 
are reminded of tbJe conditions of entry; 1/- for 
members p-Ic-duor-ng card (pro:cwxed on payment of 
Mooal ~ubGo'iplJiJO,TI) - fOil' others. A first~lass 
oroh~trt:'! will ba in aHendianoo anel refreshments 
will be at l'l1o&:'ralle pricf!lSJ. 

W +- -4 
TIle O()oITI..miUoo are anxiO'!l5 that these monthly 

d&llCe$ a draw, and Old Boys a.re 
COIJ:d~a!ly If you Ihlavn't paid your subscrip-
tioo 0.10 so &it the ne},t :fe-umon ar"d get a Member
~p 

-4 + + 
We '"I ar M~ial has been erected in the 

grc-u.nds of &£:ho,",l and an official unvei1in,g will 
taka 0[1 the date annol.IDoed elsewhere. The 
mb:;.ciptiooo m-e a long way from meeting the 
coot, a."1d Old Boys who have not given their bit 
are asked to eO.'n!e up to scratch at once. 

'*" -4 -+ 
An atb'adive programme has been arranged for 

b winter m.ooth$. 
<t> + + 

The Old [BOy;; Gend ~hJe.;r own special coo
gratulatiom; to Dodor Hinsl-oy on his elevation to 
the Bia'hopric of &1bastopeoli;;, 

ECHOES~ 

REQUIESChT iN PACE. 
WIe Mgret to anrJlOloooe the folloWling deaths 

among the ranks of Old Boys. 
Joseph Connolly (SL Bed.e' 5 1904~08) on 

February 21&t, 1926. 
Edward LoftUll 1910-1915) 

March 32rd, 1926. 
]ooeipih Gubbioo (SL Bede'$ 1919-23), March 

29t'11, 1926. 
JjeP. Hen~aIII (St. Bodie'li 1900-05), April, 

Tampa, Florida. 

NOTES. 
WEDDINGS. 

Joseph Alfib:l Nuttle!! Bed.".,' ~ 1909~ 14) to 
Lily Tll!rne<r 00 July 18th, Rev. C. Earn· 
shaw, St. Patrick's, Bla.dfO'l"d. 

"*" 0$-Harold Dalb;n to Annie 00 July! 7th, 
1926. Nuptial Ma:;;~ Rev. J, O'CoTm.o., St. 
Cuthbert's, lBlr/l.d~ord. + <$> '*, 

The foUowiling boys go to College lin October 
next :-Bernard Crowley to Leeds UllJi'Vel'zity; 
Horace Jackson to Leeds UniVel'3Lty; Jooeph 
Nicholson to GoldSmilth' 3 Co\l.oge, LoodIOO; Jwroes 
Ginty to Goldsmith' $ College, Loodoo; Joihir; COQl'lOr 

to Hammeifsmith. 

+- "*' '*' 
We are plea£oo to be albl" to report the follow-

ing successes amongst the Old BO"jil>:~ 
Bryan Barry, Lor.doo Mamiculatk){l). 
Bemarrd Flru'dlgM, i,,!)c'l'W.;OOiate, 

Science. 
T. A. Geogh'~Mi, Int~OOiat~ (incorpcrll-ted 

Accountant), 
H, L. Watsoo, (Oharteroo Ac-

countant). 
T erenoe Wh~te, Higher Certificattii NOlthBm 

University, Science. 
'*" + <S> 

We must congratuiabe Mr. John Dinn IIDct Mr. 
Eustace Malone 00 theilr receiving Min.o.r Orders CIt 

St. John LateraJOO during past yea!'. Both did 
welJ in their examinations, Mil.'. Dinn seeming the 
highe!s.t marrk "Summa ClJJm Lau>r:t(l' , in G'llrch 
Hiiistory and Mr. Malon'a " Lawde" in Fun
damenita,l TIteology. La!t yeai!' bod~ . Dil!l!!l· and 
Mr. MaloM ~1.I[ed the Doctorate Philooophy. We 
n()i\"l offer them our ooIl..l1Jatulatioo and ap.clogire fc;r 
the oVle'r5ight ,L."l no!: doing so last yetl... Paul 'Vhite 
also secmed great su~ in Hebrew e:laIDioo" 
~i{l>n-Co-ngratuiatic1fl$ . 
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Ml" . Gaffney has fin:iIshed his studies with the 

Whlite Fathers in Belgium, and now prooeeds to 
Algiers to enter the noviciate and theology. This 
will take five years when he hopes to be working 
among the natives of Africa. 

'*" '*" '*" 
The Rev. Robert Ellison was ordained on 

SUIld'ay, July 18th, at Mill Hilll College. 

'*" '*" '*" 
With every issue of the Magazine, we publish 

a lti&t of Old Boys who have left England to seek 
their fortUllJe in far countries, and this tIime we must 
add foor roore names to the li&t of Ou!!" .. foreign and 
colonial repa1e1S1entatives." 

Surely! there ,aile now few lands on the fCIICe of 
the earth wide tihiere is not, or has not been, an Old 
Boy. Tibet and Kurdlilstan plell'haps alone Imow not 
our wandering feet. Wie must attend to those 
benighted lands quickly. 

'*" '*" '*" 
Gilbert Henegan saiLed during the exciting days 

of the ge'nelral strike to take up a pooitioo as con
&tructing engin/eer in Buenos Aires, on the Sou~hiem 
Railway there. 

it '*" it 
Canada, Austtalia and New Zealand gain new 

recruits in the persons of MatUIl1ioo W &rd, George 
I'lligham, John IBrooke and Max Eccles. 

Max Eccles we hear is to join Tom Dennet in 
New ZeaIand; wlhich reminds us that we owe 
COIIlIgiratulabibll5 to Tom, 00 his wedding-we lUIe a 
couple of years late in these, but not the less sincere. 

'*" '*" '*" 
Frank Quinn writes us very intere5ting letliers 

from the F renc!b Colony of Dahomey. in West 
Africa-he tells us he is .. acclimitised." 

it it it 
Dennis Palfreeman is settling down for his five 

years in cosmopolitan Shanghai. 

'*" '*" '*" 
For the winter months ~he following pxogramme 

haa been arranged :-
M~bilng at!: Belle Vue Hotel, 00 Saturday, 

October 2nd. 
OpelJJttng of War Memorial. Sunday, September 

26th. 
Meetting in Belle Vue Hotel, Saturday, Nov

ember 6th. 
Annml DaJllICe in Queen's Hall, 00 Tuesday, 

December 28th. 
Members of the Association will receive Noti

fication of these meletings through the post. 
Vanous DanCieS wiU be held in the School Hatl 

throughout the winter, and admission WliB be as 
announced before, viz :-1 /- for paid up Members. 
2/ - for mn~members and friencls. 

• 
HAIL AND FAREWELL. 

FAREWELL-SPRING,1926. HAIL-SUMMER, 1926. 
Agers, L. Joyce. J. Sutcliffe, A. Harper, E. .Harper,R. 
Dermody,J. Norwood, H. Walker, J. 
Dinsdale, B. Shepherd, E. Woodworth, G. 

HAIL-AUTUMN,1926• 

Brayshaw, A. Ferriter, J. Heyworth. C. McGrath, IF. Nolan,]. Sowden, G. 
Briggs, E. Fitzgerald, F. Hogan, J. McLoughlin, M. Nolan, J. W. Sutcliffe, T. 
Byrne, A. Flaherty, J. Holroyd, T. McVann, J. O'Hara, T. Telford, J. 
Byrne, J. Golden, G. Kearney, G. Mead, W. O'Reilly, R. Telford, J. 
Buckley, P. Han, W. Kellett. J. Melody, ]. Pepper, D. Thompson, J. R. 
Carroll, W. Hamilton, R. Kelly, P. Medley, M. Poole, G. Watkinson, A. 
Cavanagh, W. Hargreaves, A. Logan, J. Monaghan, A. Prosser, W. Walsh, M. 
Connor, J. Haw,V. Lycett, T. Moore,L. Robinson, W. WaterfaIl, A. 
Coonan. P. Healey,E. Mahon, E. Morkam,M. Scott, H. Wilson, K. 
Crolla, V. A. Hemingway, J. Mawson, H. Mulligan, J. Sheehy, G. 
Dimuantes, A. Hemms,K. McAndrew, M. Mungovin, L. Smith, T. 
Ellis, R. Henry, G. McDonnell, J. Myers,J. Snee, J. 

FAREWELL-SUMMER, 1926. 

Byrne, L. Heald, J. McCormack, F. Muller, E. Rogers, C. Walsh,]. 
Castanheira, P. Hill, J. McDermott, J. Narey, J. Savitski, R. Ward,]. 
Crowley, B. Kearns, L. McEvoy,J. Nicholson, A. Sheridan, F. Walsh,G. 
Denby,J. Law,W. McGuinn, L. O'Mara, T. Smith, B. Watson,S. 
Eckersley, P. Lockton, C. Moverley, A. Phelan, T. Stenson, J. Wood,]. 
Geldard, C. Mackrill, J. Moorhouse, E. Procter, J. Turner, ]. Wring,J. 
Greeley, J. Maslen, J. Morrin,J. Quirk, A. Verity, A. 
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k EXAMINATION RESUL TS-EASTER~ 1926$ 
!1 

I~, Form Order. Relig. Doct, English Subjects, Languages, Mw..thematics, Art. 

VIA. I Metcalf Eckersley Maslen Watson Metcalf 
I 

:2 Maslen Metcalf Eckersley Quigley Watson 

I VIR. I Halloran Hill Nicholson Halloran Nicholson Savitski 

f" 
:2 Nicholson Nicholson Halloran Nicholson Halloran Barry 

VA .... I Greeley Dooley Gorman Greeley Greeley Greeley 
l 2 Scully Kennedy Greeley McCormack Gorman McCormack 
1, 
~. VE .... J Woodworth Hirst McEvoy Dolan Woodworth Rogers 

2: Moverley Sutcliffe Turner Moverley Moverley Sutcliffe 
I 

~ IVA. '" I Holroyd Harney McAuliffe Wright {HOlrOyd 

i 
Robinson 

:2 Robinson Ryder Bauckham Holroyd Nolan 

IVi. x Raw Poe Raw Gunning Raw Roberts 
2 Poe Joyce Poe Raw Roberts Coulter 

mAo ... I Llewellyn Mulligan, W, Kennedy Llewellyn Llewellyn Hayes 
:< Hayes Baxter Hayes Hayes Mulligan, W. Fenlon 

HIB. ... I Cooper Rumboldt Cooper Barry Hamilton Bedford 
:2 Hamilton Hamilton Haigh Mawson Cooper Cooper 

!lA .... , .. I Sweeney Benson Sweeney Sweeney Sweeney Grace 
:2 Fox Tierney Fox Dalingwater Fox Nicholson 

IIB .... 1 Melody Burke Melody England Berry Calvert 
:2 Kreling Melody Kreling Calvert Walsh Walker 

I. I Shepherd Shepherd Shepherd Nilen Shepherd 
2 Sweeney Blanchfield Sweeney Sweeney Lawlor 

• 

EXAMINATION RESUL TS-SUMMER~ 1926Q 
Form Order. Relig. Doct English Subjects. Languages. Mathematies. Art. 

VB. '" I Dolan Moverley McEvoy Dolan Chambers Denby 
2 Chambers Mackrill fTurner Chambers Narey Logan 

Hirst 

IVA. I Holroyd Wright Marriott Holroyd Nolan Egan 
2 Tane Harney McAuliffe Tame Holroyd Conlon 

lVE, , .. I Raw Langron Raw Gunning Raw Coonan 
2 Poe Kershaw Poe Poe Butler Flanagan 

lIlA. I Llewellyn Mulligan, \7\f. Hayes Llewellyn Llewellyn Hayes 
2: Hayes Kennedy Barker Hayes Mulligan, W. Shepherd 

IlIa. I Bedford \7\f oodworth Hamilton Barry Bedford Cooper 
2 Cooper Petty Haigh Rumboldt Cooper Benson 

IIA .... '" I Sweeney Tierney White, In. White, In. Sweeney Grace 
2 White, In. Jowett Nicholson Walker, G. Fox Nicholson 

lB .... I Melody Melody Kreling Melody Kreling Walsh 
2 Kreling Ackroyd Calvert England Egan England 

1. I Shepherd Hilton Hilton Harper, R. Blackwell 
2 Hilton Shepherd Shepherd Blackwell Sweeney 

LOD.d"le & Bartholomew, Ltd" Printers &c" Chapel Street, Bradford. 
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